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lion. Vandenburc a j
genn tor f rom
Beurrle Office Build ing,
Weehinebon,
Dear
For years L ilave been Bueh o.n acuuirer or you
and your t,udes the, t, I regret to offer unfavora.ble criticism,
and all Ille loore because wife wag a fellow Etudenb of JOUX'S
o t the Terri B near t,lae turn or the century.
Bill the which the newspapers you give for
your proposal to give the ballot, to citizens at the age of Id
30 falloeious that, it sabot'S more of the poli than
the g to tegmtn, and we hove learned to think of you in the letter
the young yuan 0T 18 is t) Id enough to fight for hig
country, he i 3 old enough to vote, Chau iz tulle aruuluent, clue
newepaperß quote you.
v ow if voting and fighting require the same qua Li ties,
J ou axzament De sound. out do they? I'll? t,makes e good
Bola aert is i inaepcnc-ience thought and action, which I
Laice to be quali ties of • the bizent Does a man have to
study the questione and the candida tes fur leadership in order
to e, good soldier 0 As •I unders tand it, the soldier does
not; choose his leaders, as the voter does; he does. not decide
the issües, as the voter does. There iB no need to 'go on with
this argument The fact Chet, a young Inan of 18 is fit to be a
fighter does not prove that he is fit to be a voter. He may
be f but that does not prove it.
khe fallacy such argument eppears when you apply i b
in a different field.
'l if a young men of 18 is fit to Play on
the &ßidiron for his cui lese $ he is fit, select Ghe -faculty
for , the institution. ide be, but. the fact that, he is
a good football player does not, prove
The argument that because a citizen is old enough to 
•
•be a soldier he is therefore old enough to be a voLer Lay get
you votes, i V would if your proposal wenL
But it will not increase your reputation for sound argument
and •reel statesmanship. Give us better argument than that, if
IR-yenr-oldg are to be voters 0
Gincerely yours,
Levi Pennington.
